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Scrum Team Training
How to work and collaborate using Scrum
Better business results, improved morale.
Scrum is the most popular of Agile methods. It can be used to
manage any kind of work, from web sites to mainframe programs
to telecommunications system development. Scrum is very
different than traditional project management. Learn how to…

Improve teamwork and
collaboration with Scrum.

Highlights
Empirical
processes

Scrum for Teams training by Innovel is fun and engaging training. Participants
learn by doing activities, discussing real scenarios and collaborating with team
members on exercises. Scrum for Teams training will teach you about the
Scrum framework, the roles, and the techniques to implement Scrum in your
projects. Our goal is to provide team members with information and
confidence to implement Scrum in your company right after training.

Scrum

The Scrum
Team

Scrum for teams is a one day introduction to Scrum. For a more in-depth
course please see the two day Certified Scrum Master.
Innovel trainers are very highly regarded experts who have been using Scrum
since 2002 and teaching it since 2006. Over 90% of all Innovel students
"definitely recommend" Innovel's training to their colleagues.

Scrum
Roles
Change

We will show you how to deliver working, potentially shippable software every
1 to 4 weeks. The process is simple, repeatable and reliable.
The instructor Robin Dymond CST is an international consultant and trainer
with 26 years in the software industry and 14 years of experience using Scrum.
He has trained over 4000 people in Europe, Canada, Brazil and USA.
Contact Robin Dymond
www.innovel.net www.scrumtraining.com
rdymond@innovel.net

Who should attend? Team members, managers and
those who will lead, support or participate in Scrum
projects.

A highly engaging game
to “find a better way”
using experience, data
The components of the
Scrum framework, and
how to work in this way
Self-organization,
structure, the Tuckman
team model, distributed
teams
How the Scrum Master,
Product Owner and
Team Roles work
together
Waterfall vs Agile,
Transitioning to Agile,
What does “Done” mean
for an Agile team.

